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(2)
southern side ISO metres west of Southend Road (A130).
(PartO.S.9619)(E).
12S square metres. Half width of Church Road on its
southern side, part bed of watercourse and part fallow
and arable land south of Church Road 340 metres west of
Southend Road (ABO). (Part of O.S. 9619 9619 & 9012)
(E).
45,665 square metres. Part arable land, part private access
road to Hanningfield Reservoir and water works and part
of public footpaths No. 12 & 15 (East Hanningfield) north
and to the east of Canon Barns. (Part O.S. 1459, 4156,
1569)(G)(H).
The right to cleanse, widen, deepen and maintain a ditch
250 metres in length to demolish head-walls and existing
225mm diameter surface water sewer 80 metres long and
to construct and maintain a replacement 450mm diameter
surface water sewer with headwalls in 3130 square metres
of land, part arable land, part bed of ditch and part public
footpath No. 15 (East Hanningfield) on the south side of
the private access road from Main Road (A 130) past
Canon Barns to Hanningfield Reservoir and waterworks
to the west. Situated south of Canon Barns. (Part O.S.
0235&0917)(H).
45,500 square metres. Arable land south of the private
access road from Main Road (A 130) past Canon Barns to
Hanningfield Reservoir and waterworks north of Old
Barn Lane and to the west of Bennett's Avenue, south-
east of Canon Barns and north-east of Bromley Lodge.
(Part O.S. 3833,4718,4600 and 6259)(H)(J).
The right to cleanse, widen, deepen and maintain a ditch
35 metres in length in 250 square metres of land part bed
of ditch part of public footpath No. 15 (East
Hanningfield) and part arable land, situated on the south
side of the private access road from Main Road (A 130)
past Canon Barns to Hanningfield Reservoir and
waterworks to the east of Canon Barns. (Part O.S.
3833)(H).
1,000 square metres. Half width of Old Barn Lane on its
northern side and to the north-east of Lacey's Farm to the
south-west of Old Barn Bungalow. (Part O.S. 8072)(J).
800 square metres. Half width of Old Barn Lane on its
southern side to the north-east of Lacey's Farm and to the
south-west of Old Barn Bungalow. (Part O.S. 8072)(J).

In the Parishes of East Hanningfield and Rettendon
8,000 square metres. Arable land and pond south of and
adjoining Old Barn Lane to the east of Lacey's Farm.
(Part O.S. 0070 & 0055XJ).

In the Parish of East Hanningfield
620 square metres. Part of Old Barn Lane and part arable
land immediately south-west of Old Barn Bungalow.
(PartofO.S.6259)(J).

In the Parish of Rettendon
13,000 square metres. Pasture land to the east of Old Barn
Lane to the east and south-east of Lacey's Farm. (Part
O.S. 0037)(J).
19,470 square metres. Pasture land north of and adjoining
South Hanningfield Road and east of and in part
adjoining Old Barn Lane, south of and adjoining plot 26.
(PartofO.S.0018)(J)(K).
The right to construct and maintain a bridge over South
Hanningfield Road in 480 square metres of the existing
highway including verge to the east of Old Barn Lane and
to the west of Whitegates Farm.
50 square metres. Pasture land east of and adjoining Old

, Barn Lane 80 metres north of its junction with South
Hanningfield Road. (Part of O.S. 0018)(J).
50 square metres. Pasture land south of and adjoining
South Hanningfield Road 90 metres west of its junction
with Old Barn Lane. (Part of O.S. 0001)(L).
77,915 square metres. Pasture land and part of drains and
watercourse south of and adjoining South Hanningfield
Road and north of and adjoining Hoe Lane. (Part of O.S.
0001,1770,0004)(J)(K)(L)(M)(N).
The right to construct and maintain a culvert and
headwall at Rettendon Brook in 2,460 square metres of
part pasture land, and part bed of watercourse, to the
south of Whitegate Farm and to the west of Pound Farm
and Rawlings Farm. (Part of O.S. 0001,1770)(M).
The right to construct and maintain a culvert and
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headwall at Rettendon Brook in 690 square metres of
pasture land to the south-west of Whitegates Farm, to the
east of Mark's Farm. (Part of O.S. 0001)(L)(M).

30C The right to construct and maintain a ditch in 1,350
square metres of pasture land to the north of Hoe Lane
and opposite the dwelling houses numbered 7 to 14 Hoe
Lane inclusive. (Part of O.S. 4519,0004)(M).

30D The right to construct and maintain a bridge to carry the
A130 Bypass (A12-A132 section) over 205 square metres
of the northern half width of Hoe Lane to the west of No.
14 Hoe Lane and to the east of Hoe Cottage. (Part of O.S.
1697)(N).

31 1,650 square metres. Arable land west of and adjoining
Old Barn Lane at its junction with South Hanningfield
Road. (Part of O.S. 7100)(J)(L).

32 45 square metres. Arable land north of and adjoining
South Hanningfield Road 170 metres west of its junction
with Old Barn Lane. (Part of O.S. 7100)(L).

33 1,560 square metres. Meadow land part dram and part
• bed of watercourse to the east of Mark's Farm to the

south of-South Hanningfield Road and Whitegates Farm
and-to the west of Rawlings Farm, (M).

33A The right to construct and maintain a culvert and
headwall near Rettendon Brook in 985 square metres of
land, meadow land and part bed of watercourse to the
east of Mark's Farm. (L)(M).

34 3,430 square metres. Meadow land to the west of
Rawlings Farm, to the east of Mark's Farm. (Part of O.S.
1367)(M).

35 7,250 square metres. Pasture land to the south-east of
Mark's Farm, to the west of Main Road (A 130) and to the
north of Hoe Lane and to the east of Chalk Street. (Part
of O.S. 0004)(M).

36 90 square metres. Pasture land north of and adjoining
Hoe Lane to the east of Hoe Cottage. (Part of O.S.
0004)(M)(N).

In the Parish ofRunwell
37 45,560 square metres. Part pasture, part arable and part

woodland, south of and abutting Hoe Lane and forming
part of'Gorse Wood'. (Part of O.S. 0082,0063,0031)(N).

In the Parishes of Rettendon andRunwell
37A The right to construct and maintain a bridge to carry the

A130 Bypass (A 12 to A132 Section) over 164 square
metres of the southern half width of Hoe Lane to the west
of No. 14 Hoe Lane and to the east of Hoe Cottage. (Part
O.S. 1697)(N).

In the Parish ofRunwell
37B The right to cleanse, widen, and deepen and maintain part

of a ditch in 30 square metres of land part ditch and part
of woodland known as 'Gorse Wood* on its eastern side
opposite the westernmost part of'Rettendon Shaw'. (Part

»ofO.S.0031)(N).
In the Parish of Rettendon

38 65,145 square metres. Arable land west of Rettendon
Turnpike Roundabout and north of and abutting
Runwell Road opposite the dwelling house known as
Wick Farm House and part of public footpath No. 21
(Rettendon). (Part of O.S. 7870,9440,1225)(O)(P).

38A The right to cleanse, widen, deepen and maintain a ditch
340 metres long in 1700 square metres of part bed of ditch,
part arable land north of the Thomas Kemble Restaurant
and west of Rettendon Turnpike. (Part of O.S. 7870,
9440)(0).

39 750 square metres. Half width of Runwell Road on its
northern side opposite Wick Farm House. (Part of O.S.
0517)(P).

40 39,420 square metres. Arabel land immediately south-
west of the Rettendon Turnpike Roundabout between
Runwell Road (A 132) and A130 Battlesbridge By-pass
south of Wick Farm House and Pondlands Bungalow and
opposite Ponders. (Part of O.S. 0006,1400) (O)(P).

40A The right to construct and maintain a 1,050mm diameter
surface water outfall pipe 550 metres long in 5,900 square
metres of arable land immediately west of the A130
Battlesbridge By-pass and north of the Wickford to
Southminster branch railway line. (Part of O.S. 1400,
0767 (P)(R).

40B The right to construct and maintain a 1,050mm diameter


